
TIMBER SALES : A SAWMILLER'S \'IEWPOINT 

The conversion of logs to1 sawn timber has not becn a 
financial bonanza for those organisations engagcd in thc indus- 
try. I think this ha\ nlways been the case and it continues to 
bc so today In the past the industry, lilcc the building indus- 
try upon which it depcnds Por its momefitum, has bezn sub- 
ject to endless cycles of boom and bus: as succcssive govern- 
muLs manipulate building activity for political and fiscal rea- 
sons. The industry has bczn subect to price control for many 
years and the effect of this has been to sct maximuin prices 
in tirncs cf high dcmand but without offering a minimum 
price in tirncs of low demand. The granting of price increases 
is usually based on the rccovery of cost increases so that profit 
margins actually dccrease. The incrcxing cost of stuniplge 
rates docs not auto,naticallp rcsult in price il~il;ilses, and 
wilhin the constrainis or price conlrol Icgislalion the recovery 
of this type of cost increase is always long delayed and in- 
suficien?. Right IIUW thc sawmilling industry, through the 
N.Z. Sawmillcrs' Federation, is endcavcuring to establish the 
economic state of sawmilling so that a case may be made for 
prices to wflect real costs Hopefully this will help restor- 
a measure or cconomic viability io the i~dus t ry .  

When indigenous timber was prcduc~d in suffkicnk volume 
to supply the bilding industry needs the gradc spxific?tions, 
particularly for building grades, were less stringent than they 
are tcday. Apart rrom finishing timbers the industry was 
gearcd to :IS; timber in a Zrzcil, icugh sawn, untreated condi- 
tion. Both stumpages and prclrluction costs were low; capital 
investment levels were modest but so also was the pricc re- 
ceived by thc sawmillzr. The intrcductioln cf radiata pine 
brought with it the need to re-equip the sawmills with 
machinery better able to handle thc new specics; also neces- 
sary was a h-avy investment in new equipment waste dis~osal  
systems (including debarkers and chipners), kilns and treating 
plants. Today the industrv produces a fairly sophisticated pro- 
duct, but I believc that the return to invcstors has remained 
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low due t~ thc application of McDowall's first and only law 
of sawmill econon~ics. This says: 

"The pric- o'f sawlogs will always rise to a degrcc suf- 
ficient to negate the cost savings achicvcd by the saw- 
miller, following thc investment by him 01 further 
capital in plant and machincry, which was intended to 
create the cost savings in the f i r ~ t  placc." 

Maybe 1 am being a little cynical in propounding this situa- 
tion, but it is a fact that in situations where sawlogs are 
limited In availability the more eflicient sawmiller will have 
to use his competitive tdgc to ensure that his bid for supplies 
is successful Hc is not likely to 'cam more profit as a result oS 
his greater investment and efficiency. The forest owner is the 
one who stands to bencfit most. The sawmilling industry must 
recognise, of course, that the cost of growing trees is also 
rising rapidly and thc forest owner will ble looking for an ade- 
quate price: it is only whcn the demand for sawlogs excecds 
the supply that the real problems emerge. No fortunes have 
b15en made in slwmilling operations in the past and this has 
been due mainly to thc tremencious fluctuations in demand and 
the enects of continuous price control. In future, unless some 
control is exercised over the sale price US public offerings of 
State cxotic timbcr, it is likely that sawmilling for many 
millers will become cven more unecono~mic. 

The economic futvrc ojf sawmilling will rrmain difficult for 
as lolng as we have uncontrolled costs on thc one hand and con- 
trolled prices on thc olther; and so long as thc Statc (as the 
major supplier of sawlogs to industry) is permitted tot offer 
limited volumes otf sawlogs for short-term sales. I t  is in this 
area that 1 see the perpetuation of some cf otur existing prob- 
Icms. The basis upon which sawlog prices are to be determined 
in the future will have an important b-aring upon the success- 
fill development or an cconomic sawmilling industry in areas 
where forests become established. 

I t  is beyond the scope of these remarks to discuss the ques- 
ticn c i  valuing log sales by the State to private industry, but 
perhaps 1: could make a couple of points which will indicate 
the problcrns we have with the present systelm. 
( I )  The tender system for selling Statc logs or cutting rights 

will produce the correct "market" price olnly where thcre 
exist a willing buycr and a willing seller. 

( 2 )  For the industry at large, the State is the only supplier 
and could not be termed a willing seller. The State is 
undcr little compulsion to sell in the normal commercial 
sense. This places the State in the powerful polsition oC 
being able to manipulate sales offerings in various areas to 
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force stumpage rates up. The offering of short-term sales 
of radiata pine o'r Douglas fir in areas where there is a 
shortage of logs for industry has exactly this effect, and 
the State dotes not have to sell unless it gets the price it 
desires. 

(3)  On the other hand, the sawmiller tendering for logs offer- 
ed in shomrt-term sales1 is faced with the prospxt of having 
to secure the log supply or go out of business. Hc must 
therefotre bid high to beat off the competition created by 
the small offering, and perhaps a general log shortage in 
the area. 

(4 )  The high prices generated in such circumstances are then 
available to support the seller's argument for a high price 
when a long-term sale is being negotiated. 

The sawmilling industry hopes that a better method of 
selling State wo~ad can be evolved. This should be one which 
enables the forest owners to get a fair pricle and also enables 
an efficient sawmiller to get an appropriate return for his in- 
vestment. This is particularly necessary when logs are offereld 
in areas with total resources which are insufficient for the 
needs of the sawmills in those areas. 


